
CLEAR LAKE PROPERTY OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION  
2017 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL & VOLUNTEER FORM 

  
The membership fee is $30.00 payable to Clear Lake Property Owners’ Association using Option # 1, 2 or 3. 
 
#1  TD Canada Trust – (to transfer from your TD Branch to CLPOA’s TD Branch)   
If you already have online banking set up with TD, you simply call their EasyLine at 1-866-222-3456 to add 
CLPOA as a Personal Payee for the purpose of transferring money.  This is not the same as a Bill Payment, it 
is a Payee for transfer purposes only.  You will be asked for CLPOA’s TD bank account information which is 
Branch # 1997  Account # 0000667.  You will then be able to transfer $30 from your TD to CLPOA’s TD 
either online or by telephone.  There is no charge for this branch to branch transfer.  Please send an email 
to membership@clearlakemuskoka.ca to confirm that you made a branch to branch transfer so that we will 
know who the deposit came from. 
 
#2  Interac Email Money Transfer  
If you have online banking capability at any other financial institution, you can set up an Online Banking Interac 
e-transfer.  Your bank may charge a small fee, typically $1.50.  You set up CLPOA as the recipient using the 
email address membership@clearlakemuskoka.ca.   Your bank will ask you to set up a Security Question to 
complete the payment.  Please set up the Question as “What is my cottage address?”  Please make the 
answer be only your first four (4) digits and the first name of your cottage address (for example, 1118Clear or 
1015Ridge or 1017Little or 1041Melody or 1002Hill.  The e-transfer does identify who sent the money and we 
will know your address so we will be able to answer your security question (cottage address) correctly so you 
will not need to let us know separately.  When we accept your email transfer, the bank automatically sends you 
a confirmation note. 
 
#3  By cheque made payable to Clear Lake Property Owners Association and mailed or dropped off in the mailbox  
to: 
 
     CLPOA, c/o Sharon Cleverdon,  
     1077 Clear Lake Rd. 
     Torrance, ON P0C 1M0  
 
You may also bring your membership dues to the Annual Meeting, Torrance Community Centre, 10:00 a.m. on Sat. 
July 8.  (online or mailed payments are appreciated however to avoid a line up at the annual meeting) 

 
 
If any of your contact information has changed since last year, please indicate any NEW information below or send 
changes to membership@clearlakemuskoka.ca. 
  
  

Name/Home Address: ( if changed )                        Cottage Civic Address:  (if changed) 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
____________________________________         ______________________________________ 
 
____________________________________  
 
Home Tel.#:  ( if changed )     (           )                    Cottage Phone:  (if changed) 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS:   ( if changed)  _______________________________________________________ 

 EMAIL ADDRESSES are kept confidential and will not be published on the address list made available to members.  Having your email 

address on file will allow the association to contact you quickly should an important matter arise.   

 

* IMPORTANT NOTE *      Are you an M.L.A. Member?    Please circle one:     YES       NO 
 
Our association is part of the water testing program organized by the Muskoka Lakes Association. The fee 
for water testing that we do through the M.L.A. is reduced by $30 for each member of our association who 
is also a member of the M.L.A.   Please note M.L.A. (Muskoka Lakes Assoc.) is different than T.M.L.R.A 
(The Muskoka Lakes Ratepayers Assoc.).   
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